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Attention farmers!
HUillS MIMU

AXJL ceterl Have more nutritive vnluc thnn common
OTTUIl OCCCI I IUII9 Hny, which costs 50 more, is more

convenient to handle, is perfectly free from dust or foreign matter and is healthful
and appetizing.

Cotton Seed Meal most concentrated and richest feed
known: the

value of corn and four times that of wheat bran, while its cost the same, and
for feeding cattle and milch cows will reduce your feed bills and give better results.

Tllf rVliYfrl FppH forms a "Balanced Ration," giving better results,
(increasing milk and butter production in cows

and flesh, and general condition in all other animals) than

Any Ok Feed in Ik World !

Let Supply You With Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls NOW ! The demand
increasing, and dairymen should take advantage of the remarkably low prices now

being asked for this product, and purchase their winter supply immediately. A mix-

ture of cotton seed hulls and cotton seed meal makes one of the best feeds known
the stock-raisin- g and dairy industry. This THE BEST feed in the world for feed-
ing Sheep, Cattle, Milch Cows, Horses, Mules, Hogs and Poultry.

For Sale By the wagon load the Oil Mill, and in less quantities by all of the
Grocery Stores in Hickman.

RICHMOND & BOND CO.,
HICKMAN. KY.

U. a. - tgrffi
1--

93

' There is one class of laborers
who never strike and seldom com-

plain. They get up at five o'clock
in the morning and never get back
to bed until ten or eleven o'clock at
night; they work without ceasing
the whole of that time, and receive
no other emolument than food and
the plainest kind of clothing ; they
understand something every
branch economy and labor, from
finance to cooking ; though harassed
by a hundred responsibilities, though
driven and worried, though re-

proached and looked down upon they
never revolt, and they cannot
organize for their own protection.
Not even sickness releases them from
their posts. No sacrifice is deemed
too great for them to make, and no
incompetency in any branch of their
work is excused. No essays, bcoks
or poems are written"' in tribute to
their steadfastness. They die in
the harness and supplanted as
quickly as may be. These the
housekeeping wives the laboring
men.

A happy home is the brightest
spot on earth that the eye of God
looks down upon. Love and peace

his home sends sunshine around
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the man wherever he goes; disorder
and trouble there is misery every-
where. There are few worries of
life which a man cannot now and
then shake off, but who can shake
himself free from the skeleton in the
closets, from the worry of the house-
hold, a blister on the heart. A day
will tell how many a man carried
that with him without wincing down
to the grave. When husband and
wife are helpmate to each other in
the best sense ; when order and love
and goodness prevail in the house.
Then the man who has a hard battle
in life to fieht can leave bis strug-
gles Behind him when he enters
there. With all our faults we are
the most home loving of people and
that is the reason why we are the
greatest of all people. Whatever
helps borne lite is a national bless
ing ; what ever hurts home life is a
national curse, and the greatest curse
that can touch these is
what would tamper with the peace
and blessedness of our homes.

A PLEA FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

It is unpleasant for a
woman who, before mar

riage, had been earning her own liv-

ing, and had been accustomed to
spending her income as she pleased,
to ask a man for money to buy
everything she needs, such as cot-

ton, needles, pins, etc., etc. It
seems to us no more than right that

Sprinkling Rates
For 1909

The sprinkling rate for the season, be-

ginning May I st and ending Novem-

ber 1st, 1909, in residence section, is

50 foot front and under ... $6
8c for each additional foot.

Business house rate, each door $6
This is payable in advance. If you have

not paid, don't sprinkle

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.
' INOOlirOIlATKl)

times nutritive

blesssings

extremely
sensitive

please

Best in Hickman
rs Mams

New Rigs
Best Teams
Lowest Prices
Quickest Service
Courteous Treatment

I All at your command. All we ask
is a mat. we make a specialty ot
swell turnouts for young men.

oTA-OI-
C STAHB

Phono HO (Htabri old stand)

a man should give his wife, for her
own necessities, at least half as
much money as he would a servant.
She keeps his house, provides for
thi comfort of himself and children,
not for hire, but because she loves
them and she cares for her hus-
band's interests as no hired house-
keeper would, and is she not entitl-
ed to pay for her services? Yet
some men would think it a hardship
to pay a wife S2.00 per week the
amount he would be obliged to pay
a servant girl. There is many a
woman among th- - working classes
who would think herself highly
favored if .she were sure of fifty rents
per week of her husband's wages to
spend as she pleased. The above
hints are for the husbands who need
them, and written in consideration
of their good wives.

PRACTICAL YOUNO MEM.

The young man who is petted too
much at home is seldom any good.
What is wanted now-a-da- is a
practical man who can do something
else besides smoke cigarettes and
twist a cane. The time to learn to
work and to learn busineis habits is
in one's youth. He who leads the
life of a butterfly until he is twenty- -
five or thirty years of age, and then
recognizes the fact that he has made
an ape of himself, has precious little
to recommend him when he applies
for a job. This may be a chestnut,
but it fits not a few young men In
every city in the Union. The boys
on the farm are better off if they
only knew it, than thousands of the
boys who are at large, wandering
hither and thither, searching and
looking for "rich bonanzas'' to turn
up. There is nothing like being
practical, and there is but one way
to be so. Acquire business habits
and train yourself to do good, honest,
hard work. Don't waste your time
learning to tie a cravat. You can

buy cravats already tied.

GOOD MORNIHO.

A cheery "Good morning" often
sends am of snntM streaming
through the Innermost ccesses of a
household, resting thn all the live-

long day, and again follows hasten-
ing footsteps into the mart of busi-

ness, lighting up and brightening
"the way of the world" as it goes
A hearty "Good nluht" often soothes
many a troubled mind to rest, and
heals the wounds which have either
came anew to a struggling snul, or
been by the harsh woMs
or deeds that are spoken or done in
season or out of season, as the daily
battle of our life progresses.

"Good morning," with a heart-fu- ll

wish for blessings In the tone
of its utterance, cheers the heart of
faint and fearful ones, and softens
many a hard spot that has place by
inheritance or cultivation, in the
breasts of humanity. The love-ligh- t,

tint beams from the eye when
one is greeted by such words as
"Good night" lights many a weary
spirit to a chamber of rest and peace
and to a land of pleasant dreamt.

The home where "Good morning"
and "Good night" are carefully said
by one to another, are the homes of
the world where good thoughts are
generated, where good deeds have

tlace, and from whence go out good

Then don't forget to say "Good
morning;'' say it to parents, to chil-
dren, brothers, sisters, schoolmates,
teachers, friends and to all you meet,
and say it cheerfully and with a
smile. It will do you good and do
your friends good It will cheer
the discouraged, rest the tired
ones, and somehow makes the wheel
of life move more smoothly. A
'Good morning" heartily spoken

makes hope fresher and brighter
and se:ms really to make the morn-

ing good, and to be a prophesy of a
good day to come alter It.

How's Trm?
We offer One Hundred liollare Reward for

any owe of Catarrh I hut cannot cured by
Hull- - Catarrh Our, r, J.CHKNKT A CO.'
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.J,
Cheney for the last IS yrars, mid believe
blm pefectly honorable In all buttnesi
transactlons,and financially abU to carry
out any obligations nutde by bit firm,

WAtniMd. KlifKAH A Mabtix
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O,

Haifa Catarrh Our ! taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood ami tnucout
surfaces of the lyitem. Testimonials Hnl
free, i'rlce, TSo. per bottle. Hold by all
Druggists,

Take Hall Family PllU for constipation

Money (o Loan.

1 loan money at the rate of 5 per
cent per annum on farm lands in
Obion and Weakly Counties, Tenn.,
ana in ruuon county, Ky. About
one-ha- lf the cash value of a farm
will be loaned. Loans made in iumi
of $1,000 or more for five years
witn privilege to borrower of paying
same after one year in full or mak-
ing any size partial payment desired
at intervals o: six months alter the
exDiration of one vear. interr.it he.
ing stopped on partial payments
maae. uau on or write.

O. SrXADUN, Union City, Tenn.

MADE

WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Ilardatovm, Ky. " I suffered from
ulceration and otlierfemalo troubles for

a long time. Doc
tors lad failed to
help me. Lydia E.
ltnlcham'a verita-
ble Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try It
Itcured ray trouble
and mado me well
and strong, so that
I can do all inyowri
work." Jlrs. Joo.
Ei'u Hall, Jiard-tow- n.

Kv.
Another Woman Cured.

Christiana, Tenn." I suffered from
the worst form of female trouble so
that at times I thought I could not
lire, and my nerves were In a dreadful
condition. Lydia K. Pinkham's Vega,
table Compound cured me, and mado
me feel like a different woman. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound Is
worth Its weight in gold to suffering
women." M us. Ma uv Wooo.ll.R I), a.

If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female Ills, don't hesitate, to try
Lydia K. Pinkham's Ycgutable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs.

For thirty years this fumous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
lumoru. ulceration, luiiammauon, ir-
regularities, backache, and nervous
prostration.

If you wiintupeohil nrtvico write
forlttoairH.IMiikliuiii.Lvnii,BiaMH.
it, i i rev uuu uiwuya ueiprtu.

you wish to have your
prescriptions fitted Qlclc
ty ana Accurately take
mem to .- -

Cowgi's Drug Store
where you may gat your

Drug wants at
any hour

DAY OR NIGHT

Cowglll's Drug store
(Incorporated)

AUTO FOR TIGER HUNTING.

Motor Car Is Supplanting the Ele
phant and Howdah with

Prlncti of India.

Xo preparation linvo now to be
mado when the newt of a (Igor
roaming in a jungle in brought, says
t f io Calcutta Statesman. Petrol, and
not n howdah, is the tiling to be
cared for. A few minute' drive
brings the hunter and the tiger face
to fnce with each other.

News came in the other day of a
tiger roaming on the banks of the
Simlli near t'char, n vitiligo some 14

miles front Dntia City. I ho inahara
jah accordingly motored out to tho
village with Ins staff on the Our
tccnth. That day was devoted sini'
ply to obtscrring tho movements of
the tiger. A goat was tied up and
was duly slain by tho tiger, who.
making for tho river bed and til no

ing liii prey on the rand clrwe to the
water, entered the cool jxxil ond
tmthed and gamboled for some time.
Having thoroughly enjoyed himtclf
lie came nut nnd after foanting in the
clear moonlight, took his way back
to the jungle.

Next day the maharajah sat up
for the Ugcr. Tho beast returned to
his feed, and had just caught the
goat by tho right ear when tho
maharajah fired, hitting the tiger in
the head, the first bullet proving
fatal. The tiger rolled over on the
ground, with the goat held lajit in
his jaws.

Early in thn morning the mahara
jah returned in his motor car with
tho dead tiger placed in tho rear
pent, the goat still hanging in the
tiger mouth. So fast was tho grip
that the goat did not fall down,
though tho motor was run at full
speed. It was a very strange sight
to sco the slayer and the slain dnv
ing and driven together and the goat
hanging in the jaw of tho dead
tiger.

Pay Now Save Cost.
All persons Indebted to the Far-

mers Hardware Co. are hereby noti-
fied that all accounts mutt be settled
on or before May 15, 1909, or they
win be placed in the bands of an at-

torney for collection. See Bob Iiler
at the company's old stand.

Farms For Sale
Tor Urnif, location or other Information
call on or ft4lrM Tli Hickman OourUr

I I I L li a i. i i .

No- ,- acree Unit, one mile loatb ofClayton. flood bouse, barn, shedand other good well and ols--
irrn. nne young orenerd. I tulle from school
bouse. Owner la amlouito sell and IIS anacre will eel It. Additional Information on
application.

N0.M-- WI acre of nne land In the river
w.twi.. lwiiiMu .ii. in.. vi miiviii leveei lorMile at an eitrrmrl low price. IIO acre,n .11 Itr.llnH 1 - 1 . . .
wliole or divided. ThU Ii n (owl propn.

No. bun 7) acre, upper bottomland and lninrovum.iit.. a iuIIm frnm tnwn.
ItenirniU'r river bottom land ba proven to
imi oiib 01 iu neei lana investment. In tale
nctlon. Araiou Interested? TnlkQulck.

Hickman tkiurler Ileal tOo.
No.M-Kl-ne tto-arr-e etoek farm, In Mltile- -

iDDl COdtltr. lto lial tour Mtinr hnuui nn
It. toi elder wltb oilier Improvement.. 114
acres clei el, reetln timber BO acre, pro-
tected br ijn new government levee. Own-er U culllim nvc crop, of alfalfa on ttila
piace eacit year, and me cotton and com
now rowlmr will alva vnn mi l.tu nfltfertility. Kent readily for UM an acre
I'rlce very reasonable.

N0.M.K1I acres tttnlMir land, never 11111
cut. consisting of yellow poplar, white rmk
and walnut! miles from rnllnnuli In e.

Owner cannot look after It, (lotI7u)cabf Hee us.
No. rt-N- lre little fkar farm. InAAtnt

one mile north of liorvna. Mo. lias new
bouse, located boblnd levee. Id acres

In cultivation, rest 4 years deadened, partly
fenced. 1'laro will bear close Inspection.

city property:
No. Y7 A tfnncl sls.rnotii. iimpIv tiewJ

frame bouse and Lwn lots lMim tv!. Two
blocks from business part of town. All (

needed Improvement'. A spunking good '
pruuu.iiioii lor me maniio wants a nice
title home. Part cash, balance reasonable

leimth of time.
No. t0--ror a limited time, vtewlll offer

for sale an residence. S halls. In good
rctU.tr MM WAll m .iiIhI.iiII.I l.illlilllti aiul
four lote each WiSD feet, stables, smoke I

house, poultry house, mid other nut-hul- l, ! '
Inus, good cistern, garden-spot- , vie. Iwat.nl
In good neighborhood. Heats readily for
llfi a month. It ought to bring ll.uuu. but
wa can eell It much less, and call give you
time on part of It,

No.fii. The John Kl.tiiAr limi.4 and Int In '
West lllcklnan. Kvsrvuli. know, this
place. We are prepared to quote you good
price.

No. 61 tfood six room bouse, aliout 1

acre of ground, clslern, out buildings and
other Improvements. Mhort distune from
lllcklnan College. A nice little home 11
takes only IMUIcaab to get It. Owner does
not live here and villi kell uttt big loesaa
the deodi will show.
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DEMOCRATIC Wrii,.

Fr Sheriff.
COAU El 70HIJO,

circuit Court Clerk,

J w VJ0UB

r ...rr jn,er

School Sllnor,!.-- 1an trnnia
iss dcu surra

bounty Ai,eilor.
CHAS. BEAIUS

County Judge,
w A NATLCl

County Attorney;

JAS W i;SIT

County Court Clerk

s t. i:m
iMnrnrsinpnv -- .
- - M.,b.fcai.. 111.

For Sheriff.
CHAS, NOOHOS

For County Judge.

JAMES H CA SDllJ

For Jailer.
W. f, BLAUUOII

Tin xt. n
mm 1 : ir

Whistle Blows
fi ... i... . ... ,
n too uie u we wa

ance. Now is a better tiu- -i
er time. See ui about it lock

barn before the h : rse Ii gsu.

rates are reuomble our ecs

the world's best,

4

r m rmrr nn 1
1 v n K a

Cottage
Hotel...

HlCKUAN, Kt

Roon)s and Board

by the day or week Large, t

tortaoie rooms caw

Reasonable Rate.!

Slogans
6 FREE

Sewlnt Mschise
mnslitfhtertlunur
other.

tab FREE ,
lasts longer tbw ur
other.

tSFREE
wmorebcautifultlu

any other.

lib FREE . .

has lc vibrihoa

than any otter.

is FREE
u easier to opr"
than any other.

0VFREE ,
makes a more prlrt
Btt'tchthananyothtr.

otofaUcosi-blne- tl

in one.

fREE SOWXG ftWJjJgS

Hickman

run ov -

Fiimiiure


